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$pej Piatt Leads Golfers the Qualifying Round for Philadelphia Amateur" ChampionsTTT

WNER BEATEN
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Philmont Gelfer by J.

j, Beadle, in First hound, .

'7 and 6 ,

WOODIE PLATT LEADSJIISLEY

By SANDV McNIBLICK
VnlleV. "."' .P'?. inThe flrt Wund of the anta- -

in waning, e iji t.,.vU..m late
of tin competitors. One

iffteS encounter with n truck
L'tt. wu down- - le"ln oae-dew- nd

Anether get J&t Inte' go.
ID piacr T reads, still an- -
the wilds

ether was feund'nnpping under the Irees J
night killing bullfrogs

ffij. a
rnld net let him sleep.

Jebn Arthur Brew.n', noted oarsman
mi wlfer, however, get eyny early

T M. Falk. captain of the
iff golf twn. defeating the latter

Blll'smlth. the Pine Valley veteran
advanced te,j former city champion,

round through the .default
If flam Onrllc, Phllment.' One of the
Me matches proved te be a runaway for
1 J. lendlc. Atlantic City 'tmullft.

Beadle swamped Heb Heffner, --

ment. 7 and 0. Heffner was very wild

udlnt thertlrst live holes In a ,row.
Mettr the white-haire- d ecat

Jtir. proved n tartar for Fred Knight,
vhem he hnd 4 down going te the thlr?

M Marsten and Charles lleckner
ten H na Slne' ,0 the slxtn ,e,,
Jlirfftn sank a forty-fe- putt en the
M' for n half there. These two met
(or tbe finals In the Pennsylvania State
toil lat car.

Woedle PIntt, the medalist, was 2
up en Maurice ItMey. an old rlvnl,
teinx te the sixth, and 41s brother,
Zlmmtr Piatt, was 1 uff en Kddlc
Drllr Merlen, en the fifth tee.

FUtt ts. BUley

The We match et the mernlnx .was
apeeted te be-- the duelle between Weedy
piatt, the medalist, and Maurice RIs-li- t.

'These two have playcd'inere than
ene serious engagement, once In the
litlentl, when Piatt wen.

Anether lntcrcstini: match in the
lewr bracket wen tlint between the
wteran Simen Onrr and Leuis Wnsh-Bur- n.

The latter bus been n finalist
for the title, but Dr. Carr knows this
course like a book nnd plays it by the
took. .

8e much fur the first round of match
pliy for the championship proper. All
of honors in the preliminary tussle
for the qualifying honors went te J.
Weed Piatt, of White Marsh.

Only players
could enter this tournament, which rs

the pick nf the Philadelphia
talent. Piatt's triumph vun complete.
The rack wasn't even snapping at his
heels. He broke tuice which thev
bet wouldn't be done. His
wen the medal.- - It Is the second time
la a row he has wen the qualifying
trepny. They argued that no one would
break 160, and Piatt was seven strokes
better than that. He led bin nearest
liral by twelve well placed shots. He
et the official competitive medal record

ler the ceurK; with his 74, under thc
beat and pressure, of a tournament, a
Birk that is liable te btnnd.
Wins Sliver Cress

Further, he wen the Silver Cress,
one of the most-soug- trophies given
V the Gelf Association of Philadelphia.
Plitt had loll In the Patterson Cup and
a total of ae te win the cress.

Maraton's total for It was 1118. und
Zlmmer l'latt was third with aii8 for
Hs flrtt tr . Piatt's score wns the
fault of beautiful golf with few star- -
Hint receerle called for. He took
twee putts .en but tone green of the
ttrty-H- . JR. lint) , great euniu-- te
WtetHs Mere In the morning, but hadi tat ball and eno In virtually unplaya-
ble He, leth en the same hole, theM tenth, which cost him an eight. His
K. ,? lie eighth In the ufternoen

bur fd, which ceVt him three
. . . lne, ,"";" ln the afternoon

tut mi, ', : . ;..'""" '. set .t.l """ 'r a lour--WThelpe,!.
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Runs Scored for Week
In Three Big League

NATIONAL LEAGUE'
ibImItiw TfyrsFTi

Bosten , . , . e 7 0 I Its
New Yerfc.. 5, 9 uCtwlnnall.. S e nChicago.... fl 4 ieBrooklyn-..- . 4 '2 APittsburgh,.. 5. u
St. Leuis... 0 2 2 4Phillies' . , . 1 I I q 0

AMEBICAN LEAGUE
bimitiwItIfThtI

uetrait .,..i fll 14 9 p26
Cleveland . . 14 e 8 aa
New Yerit. . 8 s e 20WaaWngten. 1 - a ,B 13Chicago.,.. 2 3 7 laBosten .... 2 3 7 12
St. Leuis, .. 3 ft 3 11
Athletics , s 1 a J a

INTEBNATIONAL LEAGUE
si mi tiwi TTyTBTfl

Terento .... ft 7 6 8 T 2
Baltimore . . 15 e 3 24
Beading ... 7 14 21Syracuse ... B 8 0 3 20
Jersey City. 7 4 2 7 20
Bechester . . 10 2 4 18
Newark .... 7 3 5 15
Buffalo . .'. . 3 I 4 rj 14

140 GIRLS COMPETE

IN SCHOOL SPORTS

Seven Institutions Will Be Rep-

resented in Track and Field

Meet Today

FIVE EVENTS ON CARD

The first nnnunl track and field cham
pienships of the Philadelphia Girls'
Public High Schools will be held en
Northeast Field, Twenty-nint- h nnd
Clearfield' streets, this afternoon. The
meet will start nt .1 :30 P. M.

The meet originally was scheduled te
be held Mny 18. However, rnln pre-
vented the meet, nnd It wns postponed
until June J). This date proved un-
satisfactory te most of the schools and
once again the date was changed. Itnln
stepped the meet on June 12. the date
agreed en, and it was necessary te
schedule it for tedny.

Athletes from William Penn, South-
ern, West Philadelphia, Frankford.
Kensington nnd (icrmnntewn High
Schools, along with these from the
Girls' Nermal Schoel, will participate.
Each school will be represented by
twenty athletes.

Every girl entered In the meet will
be allowed te tnkc part In the basket-
ball far threw event. Three contest-
ants from each school will compete in
the high jump nnd dash, while ten girls
will compose a team in the shuttle re-la- y

race. If a girl enters the high
jump, she will be allowed te compete
In only one ether event, the dash.

Five events arc en the card. There
will be a 75-ya- dash, .r0-ya- dash,
running high jump, hop, step and jump
and basketball fur threw.

This will be theMlrst of n seriet of
events te boost nthletirs among Rirls
in the public high schools. Next your
the girls will have buhketball. hockey
nnd baseball leagues. Gymnastic mwts
between the schools also will be 11

NEW COACHING SYSTEM MAY
BE ADOPTED AT DELAWARE

One Coach for All Sports May Be
Named Next Fall

Newark, Del., June 8. Students and
iilumnl of the I'ntverslty of Delaware
are nil "het up" ever the report that
nil hperts will be coached by one man
here next yenr, as was the case during
the regime of Hill McAvnv, new tutor
ut the Drexcl Institute, Philadelphia.

Under the present svstciii. II. Itur- -
ten Shipley, former star nt the Mnr.-Inn- d

University, tutors baseball and
basketball, while William II. Dciby
bundles football and track..Nothing definite will be announced
until the trustees meet here neu week.
In the meantime, Shipley, lias left te
manage the Martlnsbmg, V11., P,luc
Itidge League team.

This j ear's graduation nt the univer-
sity will see mere athletes depnrt from
tlie rlioel than nny ether in history,
tint of n total of iiftj te graduate in
two weeks, thirty-tw- o are letter men
in at least one sport.

The athletes te graduate and their
various speits nie as follews:

football Holten. Carter, Cirell. Roth-reil- t.

Lilly, Keulke, Deluccn. YeunK,. Stew-
art. Hurff, Ivery, Mngee, Iteemci.

ItRPetiall Carter. Cernll, WIIheii, DiMZ,
Kothreck, Challenger. Yan arnl Draper.

Tracli Hnrmer. Carter. Crlntflclrt. Bmlth.llarne. I.lllry. MrCennell and GeeBhcBan.
laketbali Wills, Keith, Ca-tc- v. Reth-roc- k

and Jacobs.
T.nnli Qutewltz, Trlttea. Challenner and

bmlth.
Ride team Flelchei, Harper, Gceuhegan

nnd Woodrew.

ENGLISH. SOLOISTS COMING

Argentine Team May Alse Appear
Here This Summer

New Yerk. June S. Official an-
nouncement that Kngluml will send 11

pole team here this Hummer le compete
In the United States imtlennl open
fhumpieiiKhip and ether tournaments
was made tedny by the pole association.

The Argentine four also may jilav
here. The California team, which started
east yesterday, will compete in the
championship if Its ponies stand the
eastern climate.

Scraps About Scrappers

Vincent T.e;iri, the Mexican mldiliewelKht,
la matched with Jackie Clark In n return
bout nt Allontewn June 12 and en June 10
he will fke en K, O. Tarnell at Atlantic
C.tv. Lepex laiuea a ctmllenge te l'ranklu
Brltten.

Johnny t'nmpl. of Seutliwnrk, la matched
te meet Terry Hnnlen at Atlantic City next
Monday nlsht after which the former would
like te take en Babby Ilurman,

Yeung Lawrence, of Camden, will appear
In the aeml-fln- te the Matty Itroeka-Htanle- y

Wlllli bout at the Cumbrla'a first open-ai- r

hew of the H'Men tomorrow n'ght. Hebby
Rebldeau will be Lawrence's opponent, Pre.
lime! Jimmy McQeicrn v. Jimmy Jlanlen,
Willie McQevern v Jack Orady and Al
Marlile vb. Goerae Dials.

Charley from, promoter end matchmaker
at the N'tleni'.l A. A., Introduced hla new
nraeet. Toen, n bulldeR pup. te the Mnn
at the Seuth Klevenlh atrret uieu.i but
nleht

"Hec" tntch did : line piece uf referee.
!n In the Franco-Drene- y match the ether'(hi The bna put en ae rlenn a bout that
It waen't neceaiary for the third man te
work hard, nnd "D;r" didn't lie handled
the bout In ece!!ent atyle.

Open-il- r boxing at tlnller'x 1'nrli ll be
-- eauir.ed en Junti 1'U, Alihur IIu'Jh Ik te be
the promoter an! WHIM Klwa-- di la h's
watchmaker.

Jae Hurman. cf Chicago, li planning a trip
Rust for the purpeia of getting a match with
wufteiyiBB wvaawr hik.

HB9w; tot

WELCH STARS AND

ERRS ON SAME DAY

Scores Beth Mackians' Runs
With Hemer, Deuble and Sin-

gle, but Makes Costly Fumble

BRAVES MAKE IT SIX

TT WAS a bad day nil around. The
Phillies, after their long lay-of- f,

were humped by the Buccaneers, while
the Mackmen stretched their losing
streak te three with the Tigers doing
the damage.

Errors figured conspicuously in the
downfall of the Heuse of Mack. Itollle
Naylor, whose last appearance in the
box gave rise te the feeling that he was
at Jast in tbe form predicted ter mm,
started the same ln Tit-ertew- but
lasted only two rounds. Sullivan, the
rookie wne Mir lett a great same against
the Yankees en MomerlaPDay, relieved
the Oklahoma lad.

It must, be said for Naylor that it
wasn't all his fault. A measly bunt by
Veach, a Mngle by Hcilman, a passed
ball, an Infield out, walk and a single
that Welch let get away for him for
three bases, gave the Tigers the start
that gave them the victory.

Everything possible was injected Inte
the Inning and that caused the downfall
of Naylor. Three hits were made off
Rellle in tbe Inning and only three
mere in the next six off Sullivan. The
youngster hnd a world of stuff and had
It net been for Jimmy Dykes' beet in
the seventh, might have get away un-

tarnished.
Sullivan Hurls Well

Twe runs counted In this frame en
one hit. An error, a sacrifice, a walk,
a single and an infield out gave the
Tigers their pair of tallies. Outside
of that round, the Virginian held the
Tigers helpless.

Welch scored the first Macklan run
In the second en his four-pl- y shot.
The second peine in the ninth en
Welch's double nnd Yeung's single.

Welch had a field day at bat with
a single in addition te his homer and
double, and had he net made his beet,
would hove been the day'B here.

Blng Miller worked his way back te
the hit column after an absence of a
day by banging out n pair of singles.
However, the king of swat of Philadel-
phia and Us evlrens, failed ln the
pinch In the third with the bases
densely populated. Blng pepped a fly
te third base.

Slim Harris will probably get the
assignment this afternoon te stem the
rush of defeats. Eddie Remmel Is
about ready te take his turn en the
mound after his illness. The defeat
vesterday dropped the Maeklets te
sixth place. Frem third te sixth In a
short time Is the record of the As.

Blgbee, Tlerney and Geech made It
mightv uncomfortable for Lee Meadows

esterdny. Ail mree hjuihi ie
hurler for home runs. The

Phillies were Impotent with the ash
when hits meant runs, getting but six
off Morrison. .

Meadows tried hard te win the
game, but his two lilts failed te come
when they were needed. Walker. Lee.
Fletcher and Leslie each had one
single.

Anether for Braves
Tbe mightv rush of the Bosten Braves

is going en. Yesterday the Mltchmen
made it six straight by taking the sec-

ond straight game of the series off the
Cardinals. Miller, the rookie, who de-

feated the Giants last week, was the
winning hurler. He held Reger Hornsby
nnd his mates te seven bits well scat-

tered. The Braves batted Pcrtlca hard
throughout the gnme, finding him for
nine hefty wallops.

The Giants returned te the winning
fold vesterday after nn absence of mnny
days." Douglas and Cheeves started the
frav. but never finished. The Giants
scored five in the first round, sending
Cheeves te the showers. When the Cubs
flnrcd in the third Douglas joined the
Chicago hurler.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wen Lt !.(!. Win Let

New Yerk 2S IS .SOD .e7 .598
PlttAiinrh ..... 2 IS .S81 .801 .SW
IroeWljr ... . 2 2 a" " S'O

8t. Lnula. . 23 .821 .031 .810
rinehm . . . 2? 2J .MO .BIO .565

.4(17 .47S. 2' 2
ln.t"n . 20 S3 U44 .457 .435

I'htlllrs i IB SO .311 .356 .333

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wen Leat l'.C. Win Leat

3 18 .040 .647 .67
MlTl.eula. ....... 20 20 'Mi W0 80
VrashlWlen 25 .800 .610 .400
Cleveland 24 26 .480 .490 .471
Detroit 28 26 .458 .468 .440
Athletics . 10 21 '
Iloaten ........ 20 25 .444 .457 .435
Chlesw .......... 20 28 .417 .488 .408

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
XV. L. r.c. W. L. P.O.
S3 15 .OSS .ler. City, 24 27 .471

Reclelter SO 10 .012 Reading. 24 28 ,46s
Terento 27 22 531 Hirpniw. 21 20 .420
Buffalo... 25 24 .510 Newark.. II 34 .20?

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.

Mnhlle S3 10 .AH5 N. Orleans 28 25 ,528
nir'gnam 27 21 .561 23 t .443
III Reck 28 24 .518 Atlanta.. 20 27 ,42fl

28 25 .528 ( hnfoego IS 35 .340
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

W. L. r C. W. L. P.O.
Mln'nDelIs 31 15 .671 Celiimhua 23 28 ,460

? ' "'"' nlfcTllle. 21 20 .420
i"? Paul, 27 10 .587 Kim. City 21 30 ..Jig

Milwaukee 2H 23 .3 III Teledo... 13 83 .283
EASTERN LEAGUE

XV, L. P.C. W. L. P.C,
N. Haven 25 12 .676 Springfield 17 22 ,436
Pltthflrld. 21 IB Aibn... 17 M .488
v..,.i..,rv 21 IS .BSSIIarlferd. 15 22 401

Brld'epert 20 18 ,3J0 Pltchburg 15 22 .405

YE8TERDAY8 RE8ULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pltlabursh. Si Phillies. 0,

New Yerk
Ilaien. Si 8L Lenli. t.

01 Chleage. 4
Cincinnati, 6i tiroekljn, t.

AMEKICAN LEAGUE
Detroit. 8t Athlrilra t

7."rv Verk. i Chleage,
Washington, Oi Urvelnnd, 8 (11 innings).

Ilonten. 7i Hi, Leuis, 3,

TODAY8 .CARD
NATIONAL LEAOUE

PlttDbursh ut PMIadrlnhla.
Cincinnati at llroeklm.

Ht. Leuie at Doiten.Chicago at New Yerk.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Athletic;, nt Detroit.
New Yerk at Chlrige,

Washington nt Cleveland.
Reatan at Ht. Leula.

INTERNATIONAL LKAOUE
Rciding at Newark.

Il.iltlmere Ht Jrreer City.
Iluffnle at Hrrncuae,

Recheeter at Terento,

MERCERi
Mercer brakes can be djuited
with two fingers in two
minutes. '
Examine the stripped chasiii
new en exhibition in our
salesroom.

Curran-McDevi- tt Metw Ce.
ess North BreM fll.

Umpire, Beaten by Fans,
in Critical Condition

Three Rivers, Quebec., June 8.
Umpire Mnheney, of the Eastern
Canada Baseball League, was re-
ported in n critical condition today
as the result of a beating said te
have been administered yesterday by
a crowd of fans. The spectators, en-
raged et one of Mabeney's decisions,
left the ball park, awaited him at his
hotel and attacked him.

SELECT PHILA. TEAM
FOR CHURCH CUP PLAY

, .

Tllden and Teammates Leave, for
Bosten Tonight ,

The Philadelphia team which lias
been selected te compete in the Church
cup Intercity tennis tourney lit Bos-
eon against New Yeik and Bosten will
leave tonight. Hay starts tomorrow
and ends Saturday.

'Bill Tllden, the werld'B champion,
of course, will lead the local team.
Wallace Johnsten, national ruunerup,
of the Cynwyd Club, has been selected
for Ne. 1! and Carl Fischer, former
Junier champion, for Ne. 3.

Dr. Hawk, who wen the United
States veterans' title, has been chosen
for Ne. 4; Rey Coffin, Gerinantewu
Cricket Club, will play Ne. 5, and An-
drew Morgan, Pcnnsjlvanlu player, who
also represents the (icrmnntewn Cricket
Club, will be Ne. 0.

The Phlladclphians will oppose New
lerk tomorrow and the winner will
Play Bosten en Saturday. The tltlu
last year was captured by the New Yerk
team.

The New Yorkers are exceptionally
strong. This beasen they have the serv-
ices of Zcnze Shimidzu, who is new
residing in the Metropolitan district.
The team will be lead by Vincent Rich-
ards. The ether members are Watsen
M. Washburn, Francis Hunter, Heward

eshelI. Waller Merrill Hall and Sam-
uel Hardy.

It. Norris Williams tops the Bosten
team, which also has Lawrence Rice,
N. . Niles, Alfred Badncy and ethers.

BREAKS OWN RECORD

Kehlemalnen Sett New Mark for
25 Kilometers In Finland

Helslngfers, Finland, June 8. (By
A. P. ) Untitles Kehlemalnen, the
noted Finnish-America- n runner, winner
of the Oljmpic marathon in 1020 games,
is reported te have beaten the world's
running record for 25 kilemetres, mak-
ing the distance in one hour, 22 min-
utes, 4S seconds.

The record for 25 kilemetres-I- s one
hour, 2(1 minutes. 21) 0 seconds,
mnde by Kehlemalnen in Finland en
October 10, 1020.

JOCK HUTCHISON BEATEN
Glcnearles, Scotland. June 8. (By A.

P.) Jeck Hutchisen, last American
competitor in the play In the thousand
guineas golf tournament here, was
eliminated today by A. u. Havers, of
England, one up. Jee lvirKwoed dee'
footed Lechhart, of Glenengler, four
and three.
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fact that weTHE almost dermy
te you in satisfying
your demand for U. S.
Royals makes us mere
careful than ever te
keep our eye fixed
en their quality, and
fellow through all of
our strokes.
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FOUR CLUBS GOLF

AT LANSDOWNE C.

Haven, Lansdowne,
and Aronimink

Play for Del. Co. Title

18-HO- QUALIFYING TEST

A large field teed off In the
annual tournament for the golf cham
pienship of Delaware County ever the
links of the Lansdowne Country Club
today.

It was the second annual teurna
ment for this title, te be an annual
affair with Lansdowne as tbahest. It
Is restricted te the members of four
clubs. Aronimink. Snrlne hnven. Llan
erch nnd Lansdowne. The title was
wen last year by Warren Tyson.
Springhnven, with a triple tie for the
medal.

About eighty players of the four
clubs teed off today in the qualifying
round eighteen holes mcdnl play. A
geld medal gees te the player turning
in tbe best gross today, sixteen quality
for the championship and there will
be two ether slxtecns which will com
pete at match play the rest of tbe
week. There arc handsome prizes for
winners nnd runners-u- p nnd nlse for
me beaten iignts.

The winner of the first flight gets the
W. Vernen Phillips Cup, which be-
comes the permanent property of the
player winning it tbree times. Lans-
downe Is all excited ever this teurna
ment nnd plans a gala time for all these

part. It was designed te cement
the friendship between the four clubs
involved which are ln the same general
territory. Though there are some very
geed players entered, the tournament
officials hope te give the rank and file
of the members a chance te enter match
nlay with their friends und neighbors,
rather than te run an "all-star- "

On Saturday there will be a big time
When me semi nnd tinnl rounds are
plnycd. The ladles of the Lansdowne
Club arc holding n bazaar that day.
There will be music and tea in tbe aft
ernoen, a big dinner and dance at
nlcht.

Seme of the geed players who teed
en: today are "llelc-In-Un- e " A. M
Weed, the Statzells, Bert Crowhurst,
K. S. Werd. Frank Brooks. Ben Car
roll. Bill Beadle, Earl Crew, Spencer
Wright. Warren Tyson, A. C. Kane
Fred Oieg. Hctz Athcrhelt, Jee Nagle
ana urn rciten.

K. OF C. WINS

Take Opening Game of Fraternal
League at Mount Helly, by ,10 te 6

The Knights of Columbus Inaugu
rated the Fraternal Baseball League of
Mount Helly, N. j.. on Monday night,
by trouncing the Knights of Pythias
ln a slugging bee by the score of 10
to (I. This contest, as well as the fu
ture games of the league, was played at
the Iteyie & riikingten field, Mount
Helly. N. J.
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Gelf Balls
United States Rubber Company
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HERE and NOW Sir!

Special Sale
Of Men's Regular $8

CALF OXFORDS

LLLLLLf week Z Jr
IH X J2W
aaB ItTk. ZT N

.

et broken
izei, but

All sizes and
All widths

Men. here's an act that will "brine-- the, hnli. Anwn " t
684 pairs of the smartest-lookin- g and best-weerin- R Calf

",ade-n- ew PcjM at about HALF THEIR REAL
VALUE! Yeu can't even NEARLY match them anywhere!

Tan, brown or black, all the latest styles, guaranteed
leathers, sturdy workmanship. New $4.85 and you'll say
they're the best shoe dollars you ever spent!
Come NOW There's Ne Time Like the PRESENT!
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SETS LAKEWOOD RECORD

Armour, Scottish Gelfer, Scores 73
In Metropolitan Qualifying Round
Lakewood, N. ,!,, June 8. Although

he failed te win the medal In the thirty-six-ho- le

qualifying round nf the annual
.Metropolitan uelf Association cham-
pionship, which stnrtcd yesterday at
the Lakewood Country Club, T. I). Ar-

mour, former Scottish nmnteur title-hold- er

and international golfer, reaped
the lien's share of the glory when he
turned in it scintillating 7.1. breaking
the course record te smithereens.

Previously Jesse Hweetser, of
former liitercelleglntc cham-

pion, and R. M. Lewis, of Green-
wich, had turned in 75s. which created
considerable of a sensation, but in the
afternoon Armour, in one of the meit
remarkable rounds ever witnessed here,
shaved their records by two Btrekcs.

As was expected, Swcetscr, who has
exhibited n penchant for breaking
course records during the present sen- -
son, wns the leader In the qualifying '

lest, supplementing ins a in the morn-
ing with a 78 in the afternoon for a
total ef15:L

FINAL POLO MATCH

Fauquier and Phila. C. C. Meet To-

morrow for 8ecend Morrellten Cup
The poleists representing the Fan- -'

qulcr C. C. and Philadelphia Country
Club will meet tomorrow at Bala te play
the final match for the second Morrellten
pole cup. (

S$r

The Balaritcs being n fifteen -- goal
team, the visitors will bev conceded one
goal by handicap,' nnd the. match iscx-pectc- d

te be a thriller. .
Raymond Belmont, playing Ne. .1 for

the Fauquier Country Club of The
Plains, n., against the Bryn Jlawr

Men's

O tVsy e
A Af

Freebooters In thcVcend round 74
day, smashed the Individual
record of I he Pole Association b
lug the hitherto unheard of total of
entecn goals. Fnuqujer Jjurieti tne
uoeiers under an avaiancne or. ai
Bryn Mawr earned eno goal.

Fex Moter vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bre. A. A.
BASEBALL, 10th & Butler, 6:15 P. M., Thursday, TODAY

Life Guard Bathing Suits
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Three

Shirt pure wool worsted $2.50
warm In the watar, dry en

the beach, comfortable In or out.

Pants ol flannel 2.00
guaranteed fait-colo- r djra.

Belt with rustless buckle .35

(Incorporated)

$3-7- 5

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Furnishing!

Friendly
Gentlemen

Price
complete

724 Chestnut Street

one-eleve-n

cigarettes
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Athlmtic
Goods
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The secret of its
success is inevery
package the
superior quality
which its makers
put there. Try a
package today.

Guaranteed
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